
David Cain – World Champion Juggler 
 

Library Shows 
 

David Cain is a world champion and Guinness World Record holding juggler. He is also the author of 
16 books. This combination makes him a great choice for entertaining and educational shows at 
libraries. David has several shows he can present. 

 

The Juggling Around the World Geography Show 
 
In this show, David takes the audience on an adventure around the world as he demonstrates various 
types of juggling and other associated skills that have origins in many different countries around the 
globe. David discusses Egypt, Israel, France, Russia, the United States, Australia, China, Japan, India, 
Mexico, Italy, Taiwan, Great Britain, Argentina, New Zealand, and other countries in this entertaining 
and educational presentation. Click here to watch a promo video for this wonderful show. 

 

 
 
  

The Science of Juggling Show 
 
In this program, David discusses the science behind juggling, indoor boomerangs, ball spinning, whip 
cracking, balancing, Chinese yo-yo, and many other fun skills. He discusses gravity, conservation of 
motion, conservation of energy, gyroscopic stability, center of gravity, and many other topics. 

 

The Juggling History Show 
 
The Juggling History Show is a one of a kind show and lecture that is equal parts entertainment and 
education. David Cain presents juggling tricks and routines that date from the 1600s to the early 1900s 
and shares the history behind them. This show is the perfect marriage of David’s skills as a performer, 
which have earned him awards and recognition around the world, with his position as the world’s 
leading juggling historian and owner of the Museum of Juggling History. 

 

           
 
David is based in Middletown, Ohio, just north of Cincinnati, but is available to perform anywhere. 
Please feel free to contact David Cain at davidcainjuggler@hotmail.com or 513-658-1120 if you have 
any questions or to book a date to have him come to your library. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J_LMKaosb7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J_LMKaosb7Q

